
John 6:24-35 Give Thanks for bread but especially for The Bread of Life 

Last year during our study of the First Article of the Apostles’ Creed, when we were talking about the ways that God 
the Father takes care of us and provides for our daily needs, I asked my eighth grade confirmation class, “If you and your family 
had to live off of the food which you currently have stored in your house-no going out for groceries, no food getting delivered 
to your house; nothing like that-if you could only eat the food you have in your pantry and in your fridge and freezer right now, 
for how long do you estimate you and your families would be able to keep eating?”  That got those kids thinking.  Some said a 
couple weeks.  Some said a month, maybe a month and a half.  There must have been a sale on ramen noodles at Sam’s Club 
around that time!  Someone even said they could keep eating for four months.  Apparently his parents had just purchased half 
a cow.  Hey, when you buy a half a beef, you’re good to go for a while, right?  Steak and ramen noodles tonight! 

You get the point, right?  Our God richly and daily provides for us clothing and shoes, food and drink, house and home, 
spouse and children, land, cattle, and all we own, and all that we need to keep our body and life.  What effect should that have 
upon us?  How should we react, what should our thought process be when we consider all the physical and material blessings 
which the Lord has provided so graciously for us?  

Just previous to this portion of God’s Word which we just heard from John 6, Jesus had done something amazing for 
his disciples.  Pastor Olson told us about it last week.  Jesus had just fed the 5000 in a miraculous ways.  In the remote land 
northeast of the Sea of Galilee, Jesus multiplied fives loaves and two fish so that a multitude of people didn’t go hungry.  What 
effect should that miracle have had upon the people who experienced it and benefitted from it?  Well, certainly, it should have 
caused the people to the thankful to God that he loves them so much and cares to provide for their physical and material 
needs. 

But that miracle should have had an even greater effect than that.  That, after all, is why miracles in the Gospel of John 
are always called “signs.”  Jesus’ miracles are sign posts; they are signals.  they are meant to tell us something important.  
Specifically, the “sign” of the feeding of the five thousand was meant to point to the fact that Jesus, the one who provided that 
miraculous meal, could be none other than the one true God.  And therefore this miraculous blessing which fulfilled the 
crowds earthly needs was meant to point the people to the fact that Jesus was also the one who would provide them with 
even greater, more important, more lasting blessings than that. 

So….did the miraculous “sign” of the feeding of the five thousand have that effect?  Did the crowd get that message?  
Well, the answer to that question is where our lesson today picks up.  So the night after Jesus fed the 5000 is the night Jesus 
walked on the water where he met his disciples in the middle of the night on the Sea of Galilee.  We’re told after that miracle, 
Jesus and his disciples landed on the northwestern shore of the Sea of Galilee.  When the huge crowd he’d fed realized Jesus 
was no longer with them the next morning, they took off in search of Jesus.  And it didn’t take them long to find him in 
Capernaum, which was Jesus’ hometown at this point.  And so the Gospel writer John tells us, “When they found him on the 
other side of the lake, they asked him, “Rabbi, when did you get here?”  26 Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, you are 
looking for me, not because you saw the signs I performed but because you ate the loaves and had your fill. 27 Do not work 
for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give you. For on him God the Father 
has placed his seal of approval.”  Here’s the thing about Jesus: as the all-knowing true God, he always sees hearts.  He always 
knows our motives.  I said to Nicole a few weeks ago, what do you say we go on a date tomorrow night.  She looked at me and 
said, “What is it that you want?”  She assumed I had ulterior motives for asking to go to dinner.  She was wrong about my 
motives that night.  But I learned I should probably take my beautiful and wonderful wife out on a few more date nights.  In 
any case, we don’t always know what motives people have for their actions.  But Jesus always does. 

Jesus knew precisely the reasons why the crowd frantically searched for him until they found him.  The crowd needed 
to find Jesus, not because through the miraculous feeding they recognized that Jesus was the Son of God in their presence and 
therefore their only hope for eternal life.  No.  They searched for Jesus because “they ate the loaves and had your fill.”  They 
thought Jesus could put them on easy street through the course of life.  They thought Jesus could provide physical food and 
material blessings and financial security.  They wanted Jesus to be their bread king. 

But Jesus made it very clear that he had come to provide something much more important and more meaningful than 
a full stomach.  He came to give them “food that endures to eternal life.”  And so Jesus urged the crowd, “The work of God is 
this: to believe in the one he has sent.”  And the crowd is aware enough to know that Jesus is calling upon them to put their 



faith in him as God’s promised Messiah.  But how does the crowd react to that invitation?  “What sign then will you give that 
we may see it and believe you? What will you do? 31 Our ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written: ‘He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat.’”  Can you imagine the brass it must have taken to say that?  Here Jesus had just fed them 
miraculously.  Five thousand men went away with full tummies.  That sign didn’t signal who Jesus was or what he could do for 
you?  But the crowd is so fixated on getting more physical and material blessings out of Jesus, they do nothing less than issue a 
challenge to him: “You’re God’s chosen one?  Prove it, Jesus.  Prove that you are who you say you are.  Do something greater 
than Moses.  He gave the Israelites manna for 40 years (as if, as if it was Moses who actually provided daily bread for those 
wandering Old Testament Israelites).” 

 You know, it’s kind of ironic: the crowd had addressed Jesus as Rabbi, “Teacher.”  But that crowd was unwilling to 
listen to what the Teacher was teaching them.  Jesus wanted to teach them that he had come to offer them greater blessings 
than physical good.  He had come to offer them the greatest blessings. But they were so fixated on the earthly, temporary 
things that they missed the message about the greater, spiritual, eternal blessings of Christ. 

 Does that sound familiar?  Consider your own priorities for a moment, which are reflected in the way we spend our 
time, in the way we value and use our financial resources, in the things that dominate our thinking.  We have to admit that we 
find it pretty easy to make time for work, for our hobbies, maybe time with family and friends (all good things in and of 
themselves).  Butt we struggle to find reasons to prioritize time with God in devotions or worship or Bible study.  We get 
fixated on things like our homes and our cars and our bank accounts.  And instead worshiping a gracious God who have given 
us those gifts and even greater things than those, we start worshiping the gifts rather than the Giver of those gifts.  If we are 
honest with ourselves today, we have to admit that we, too, have a problem with setting our hearts on “food that spoils.”  And 
for our obsession with material “here and now” things, God our rightly cast us from his presence forever. 

 And that is why it is just amazing-mind blowing and amazing- to hear that we have a God who, in spite of our 
misplaced priorities and our worship of material things and earthly bread….we have a God who has on his heart to give us 
something that saves us and satisfies our souls eternally.  And that something is himself.  Jesus said, “I am the bread of 
life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.”  I love a good meal.  But 
no matter how good or how fulfilling and satisfying that meal is, you still are going to need another meal or two or three the 
next day to keep you going.  Earthly bread can only satisfy for a time. 

 But Jesus is the Bread of Life.  Jesus is the food that satisfies us for eternity.  Because Jesus is the true God who came 
into our world, not to give us everything we perceive we would ever want.  No.  He came to give us what we absolutely need 
so that we would be with him forever in heaven.  He came to give his life for us on the cross.  So that our guilt would be paid 
for.  So that our sins would be washed away.  And that’s what Jesus had done for you.  All our sins of worshiping material 
things that have no lasting value, all our sins of misplaced priorities…he paid for them in full to “give life to the world.”  In 
Christ, those who hunger and thirst for righteousness are satisfied.  In Christ, our souls have been filled and satisfied and that 
fullness will last forever. 

 And that changes the way we think and speak and act.  It makes us look at all the physical and material and day to day 
blessings and say, “Thank you, Lord, for daily bread.”  But it also causes us to say, “These temporal blessings are a sign and a 
reminder of even greater, spiritual, eternal blessings which we have in your name. Thank you Jesus, for eternal life in your 
name.” 

 And, when we consider what Jesus has done to save us, it causes us to rethink and reorder our priorities.  It causes us 
to thank God that his Holy Spirit has given us a faith that trust in Jesus for everything.  Furthermore, it makes us realize that we 
don’t have to worry about our physical needs being met.  If Jesus has fulfilled our greatest, spiritual, eternal needs, then he 
most surely will provide everything we need in our day to day, earthly lives.  And when we consider what we have in Christ, 
then we are going to prioritize time with Christ and his Word in our lives more and more.  This Word, after all, is the feast 
where we are filled with the “bread that (has) come down and (has given) life to this world.”   

 What effect do God’s material blessing have upon us?  Give thanks for them.  But let them remind you and cause you 
to give thanks especially that you have even greater blessings-eternal blessings in Christ, the Bread of Life.  Amen. 


